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November 25, 1997 
SERVICE RECOGNITION LUNCHEON 
University of North Florida 
November 25, 1997 
12:00 Noon 
Welcome .............................................................. Otis H. Owens 
Assistant Vice President, Student Affairs 
Invocation ....................................... Reverend Gretchen vanAiken 
Campus Ministry 
LUNCH 
Introduction of President ................ ................. .... Otis H. Owens 
Assistant Vice President, Student Affairs 
Presentations ............................... .............. . Dr. Adam W Herbert 
President 
Ms. Mary L. O'Neal 
Director, Human Resources 
Music provided by . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . Students of the UNF Music Program 





















































































M. Reza Vaghefi 
Phelemon Williams 
Ludella Wilson 


























*Retired **Phased Retirement 

